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Introduction
Based on OECD statistics an estimated 22,405 UK students were enrolled in foreign tertiary education institutions in 2006. This is not an insignificant number. When compared with the 1,189,390 UK-domiciled students enrolled in UK Higher Education Institutions in /7 (HESA, 2007 it would be equivalent to 1.9 per cent of the total. Yet remarkably little is known about internationally mobile students from the UK. Indeed, there is considerable uncertainty even about the reliability of statistics relating to the number of UK students studying abroad and trends in numbers. It is the overall aim of this report 1 to reduce this uncertainty through a systematic investigation of secondary data on the topic.
The specific questions driving the study are as follows: 1) ` What data do national and international agencies hold on UK students enrolled in foreign tertiary sector institutions?
2) What are the best estimates of UK international student numbers and what do recent trend data show?
3) Are data sufficient for the requirements of extending the Higher Education Initial Participation Rate (HEIPR) to include students undertaking study outside the UK?
The report commences by investigating general definitional issues. It then turns to summarising the author's more detailed findings relating to existing data sets, before focussing attention on statistics for individual countries. After this the researchers' best estimates are presented for numbers of UK students in each of five important destination countries, before reaching some overall conclusions about the quality of secondary data sources on UK diploma-mobile students and the possibility of using these to extend the HEIPR.
Definitional issues
There is no single agreed definition of international student mobility. A basic distinction may be drawn between international mobility which takes place within a student's programme of study in a UK higher education institution (HEI) and mobility of other students who enrol for their entire degree in a foreign HEI. In the context of the current study the latter definition is followed, namely that of UK students who engage in an entire programme of study at an overseas HEI. The UK Higher Education Statistics Agency (HESA) has defined this form of mobility as diploma mobility as opposed to foreign study for a part of a programme, referred to as credit mobility. However, applying this distinction is difficult when it comes to achieving a clear and unambiguous cross-national comparison over time of trends in UK student mobility. This is because existing data series, especially those apparently offering international comparisons, rely on a diverse range of national sources, each source with different definitions of what constitutes a 'student' and 'mobility'.
Perhaps the single most important distinction that makes international comparison problematic is the difference between students identified by citizenship and those identified by country of domicile, or prior education. In the UK context statistics based on citizenship are problematic because they do not support analysis of student mobility by individual home country (England, Wales, Scotland and Northern Ireland), and. More seriously perhaps, statistics using UK citizenship as the main identifier may include not only UK-domiciled students who have moved abroad to study, but also UK citizens already living outside the UK, either permanently or temporarily, before commencing their studies. To handle this distinction in 'mobility categories' national and international statistics would ideally differentiate not (at least not solely based on citizenship, but rather on whether students studying outside the UK are domiciled or not domiciled in the UK 2 . Unfortunately, as will become evident below, the majority of countries continue to collect student mobility data based only on citizenship.
Metadata analysis of UK and international sources
The term 'metadata analysis' signifies that the primary emphasis here is on providing key descriptive information on the production, coverage and availability of relevant figures, rather than extensive numerical analyses. A variety of sources has been investigated in order to meet the requirements of making 'best estimates' of UK diploma-mobile students across key destination countries under study. Table 1 lists the sources which were investigated. -UK students enrolled in HEIs in host country institutions -Sub-national breakdowns (e.g. by region / institution) As this table shows, sources are identified in three main groups: UK official sources; international-level sources including in particular data produced from the joint UNESCO, OECD and EUROSTAT programme of data collection; and foreign national statistical sources.
UK sources
In the UK, systems are in place both for recording incoming international students as well as for recording credit-mobile students participating in exchange programmes. However, there is in contrast no statistical or administrative basis for gathering data specifically on diplomamobile students who leave the UK. As such the coverage of existing UK data sources can be dealt with quite briefly. Investigations confirmed that what information there is on the numbers of outbound UK international students is available only as part of broader-purpose national surveys of international movements and migration, including the International Passenger Survey (IPS) and the HESA survey of UK higher education graduates, known formally as the Destinations of Leavers from Higher Education (DLHE) survey. However, neither of these sources measures actual enrolments in foreign HEIs. Estimates from the IPS are limited by the small number of survey contacts, while the DLHE survey has a similar limitation and by definition would focus primarily on postgraduate student mobility. For such reasons both of these UK data sources are severely limited when it comes to either making precise estimates of trends in diploma mobility of UK domiciled students. Likewise, neither meets the data requirements for up-to-date figures necessary for calculations of the HEIPR.
This is not to say that the information collected by the IPS and DLHE are not very interesting in the trends that they identify, but for the purposes of this report they provide no significant leverage in answering questions about UK diploma mobility and so they are not discussed further here.
International sources
In the absence of adequate official UK figures on outbound diploma-mobile students, the only alternative is to assess the possibilities for using data on 'inbound' mobility available from other recognised data providers. The joint data collection programme organised by the UNESCO Institute for Statistics, OECD and Eurostat, referred simply to the UOE (UOE = UNESCO, OECD and EUROSTAT) data collection programme, has been described as the most extensive programme for generating internationally comparable data on education systems (Education Task Force of the United Nations Statistical Commission, 2009), including data on international student mobility. It also forms the basis for key statistical reports such as UNESCO's Global Education Digest and OECD's Education at a Glance. For these reasons statistics based on data collected via the UOE are often taken as highly authoritative.
Metadata analysis indicates several caveats, however:
• UOE data collection on numbers of internationally mobile students is a recent departure, and remains in an uncertain state. The number of participating countries meeting the annual request for figures on internationally mobile students remains relatively small. Collection of data on internationally mobile students remained in a 'pilot' phase at the time of conduct of the present research. Any statistics on numbers of internationally mobile students published from the UOE data are limited.
• Most national authorities are able to supply counts of non-domestic students based on information recorded on student citizenship. Collection of these data on 'foreign students' predates the attempt to collect of data internationally mobile students, the intention being that figures on both categories would be recorded separately. However, while data on foreign-citizen students are more available than data on internationally mobile students, they are not necessarily a reliable indicator of the level or flows of internationally mobile students for reasons discussed above.
• Difficulties experienced with obtaining data are compounded by the differences between UNESCO, the OECD and Eurostat in terms of how each organisation processes the data. Each organisation produces its own statistical indicators specific to its own remit and audience rather than their being a common set across all three organisations. Moreover there are differences between the organisations in terms of how they handle missing data situations (i.e. countries for which no data on internationally mobile students are available). In some cases counts of foreign students are used as the best proxy data, but this is not standard policy across all three organisations
• The conclusion drawn from these points is that none of the statistics published by the three main international agencies could be used alongside the UK's Higher Education Statistical Agency's statistics to calculate a revised HEIPR that would include Englishdomiciled students studying abroad.
These key points may be amplified as follows. As noted, recording of data on internationally mobile students as part of the UOE is in fact a recent departure, having only been introduced into the annual data collection programme since 2005. Data are requested alongside data on numbers of foreign-citizen students studying in each country participating in the UOE. The latter data have in fact been collected for several years, though it is important to point out that the intention is that data on internationally mobile students and foreign citizen students will be distinguished and recorded separately from one another. In reality, however, experience thus far indicates that most national data providers are able to supply data on foreign citizen students only whereas only a relatively small number of countries have been able to provide figures on internationally mobile students (as defined below). Because of such limited success, the collection of data on internationally mobile students as part of the UOE annual data collection has remains in a 'trial' phase at the time of writing this report.
In the context of the present investigation, a further limitation relates to the fact that not one but two definitions for recording internationally mobile students are being been piloted -one definition based on 'Country of Permanent or Usual Residence' and the other according to 'Country of Prior Education' 3 . National data providers in participating countries are encouraged to supply data according to both these definitions if possible, but at least according to one of them, whichever one best suits. In reality, most countries which have been able to meet the request for mobility data have supplied figures according to one or other definition, but not both. More specifically, a student counted as being internationally mobile 'from the UK' may be categorised as such either because they have their permanent or usual residence in the UK, or because they received prior education in the UK. For example, Germany is a country for which internationally mobile students from the UK are recorded apparently based on prior education in the UK (see Table 2 below). While there is a risk here of overstating the impact this difference in definitions may have -since it seems likely that most students receiving prior education in the UK would also be residents of the UK -it is nevertheless another indication of the difficulty associated with using statistics derived from the UOE to measure the international mobility of UK students. Appendix A provides the full set of definitional criteria adopted for UOE data collection purposes. Appendix B lists additional instructions pertaining to the counting of distance learning students, students enrolled at 'foreign campuses', and those on exchange programs, showing that credit-mobile students are to be excluded from the reported numbers of 3 The former of these is regarded as best suited to use among non-EU / non-EEA countries typically requiring non-resident foreign citizen students to obtain a student visa before entering within their borders for educational purposes. In turn, the country or territory issuing the documents used to obtain the student visa provides the basis for defining a student's country of origin. Within the EU / EEA territory however, free mobility granted to EU / EEA citizens is deemed to make it less feasible to use student visa statistics as a basis for accurate recording of crossborder student movements. For this reason the 'prior education' definition is instead deemed a more appropriate operational definition to apply, especially in capturing intra-EU / EEA mobility (UNESCO-UIS / OECD / EUROSTAT, 2008,10). international / mobile students requested for UOE purposes. It should also be noted that the definitions are also based on the ISCED classification of education systems 4 . Table 2 , based on OECD's statistics, shows more clearly the limited successes just described above. Further investigations reported elsewhere (Geddes et al., 2009 ) led the researchers to favour using the OECD statistics as the most carefully constructed set of statistics presently available from the UOE data collection programme 5 . The table includes statistics for the [2004] [2005] [2006] period and enables comparison between reporting of 'foreign students' from the UK -i.e. having UK citizenship -and reporting of internationally mobile students (termed 'international / mobile students') from the UK 6 . For each of the three years shown, there are consequently three potential values for each destination country shown, in other words taking account of the two definitions of internationally mobile students discussed above as well as the recording of students holding UK citizenship. Figures shown in the body of the table are of recorded numbers of students enrolled in tertiary education across both ISCED 5 and 6 categories. In cases where there are no dates shown, the missing data values as used by OECD are retained and are explained in the footnotes. The column labels are also as per the original OECD data set, again explained in the table footnotes. Further information on data availability is also provided in Appendix E. 4 ISCED: the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED) developed by UNESCO. ISCED-97 (the version currently used), defines the main education levels from Level 0, 'Pre-Primary' level through to Level 5 (First stage higher education) and Level 6 ('Second stage'). Educational programs classed at Level 6 are distinguished from those classed at Level 5 by the award of advanced research qualifications. Furthermore, educational programmes classed within ISCED Level 5 are sub-divided as belonging to one of two categories, either ISCED 5A, if they are judged to have a strong theoretical basis and are intended to provide sufficient qualifications for gaining entry into advanced research programmes and professions with high skill requirements, or ISCED 5B, encompassing programmes that are generally more practically, technically or occupationallyspecific. Ambiguities detected between levels has led to an apparently growing number of countries calling for a review of the criteria adopted (Education Task Force of the United Nations Statistical Commission, 2009). 5 Coverage of statistics produced by Eurostat is limited mainly to EU countries, hence greater attention was paid to comparing the UNESCO and OECD statistics (see also Appendices C and D). The reason the OECD statistics owes primarily to the organisations policy of maintaining a clear separation between figures on 'international/mobile' (internationally mobile) students and figures on 'foreign' (foreign citizen) students in reporting its statistics. The UIS does not follow the same policy, and instead merges data on both internationally mobile students and foreign citizen students in order to construct and maintain a time-series set of statistics. Moreover, there is very little information given as to when such merging has been applied. Instead data users are mainly left to deduce this for themselves. 6 Data collection is retrospective (i.e. the 2005 data collection programme requests data for the previous year, etc.), and owing to the time lag in producing statistics those for 2006 were the most recent available at the time investigations were undertaken. A number of general points emerge from inspecting Table 2: • First, it is clear that many countries (nearly half) had not reported any figures on internationally mobile students classed as being from the UK from the UK. Instead, the table shows that citizenship-based counts (i.e. of students of UK citizenship) have continued to be the only data that countries are able to supply to the UOE data collection.
• Among European countries mobility statistics were available for only seven states in 2004, and although the total increased to nine in 2006 this was still less than half of the total number of OECD countries within Europe.
• Among the seven non-European OECD countries, data availability is somewhat different. Statistics on non-resident mobile students are available for Australia, New Zealand and the United States for all three years, as well as for Canada for 2004. New Zealand is the only country reporting statistics for both definitions for all years, however. Citizenship-based statistics are reported for Japan and Korea. No data whatsoever are available for Mexico.
• Among the few countries reporting figures on both definitions, the reported number of UK-citizen students is greater than the corresponding count of mobile students recorded against the UK. One might expect this, to the extent that citizenship-based counts include non-UK domiciled students as well as mobile students.
• Exceptions to this general rule also exist, however, such as with Slovakia, New Zealand and notably Denmark.
For both Slovakia and New Zealand it can be seen that the statistics recorded in both categories are in fact identical across all three years tabulated. This is suspicious and would suggest that an error has occurred at some stage during preparation of statistics.
Denmark presents perhaps the most unusual case, where the recorded figure for mobile UK students (recorded as UK residents) appears to have been running around three times greater than the corresponding number of students holding UK citizenship. This again may be an error, although if accurate the numbers are especially intriguing given the relatively small size of the Danish higher education sector.
• Finally, as the long set of footnotes to Table 2 would suggest, a variety of other definitional differences recorded by the OECD are recorded, reinforcing not only the difficulties of drawing comparisons between countries but likewise in assessing trends over time.
A main message from all of this is that any attempt to assess the overall level of diploma mobility from the UK must be estimated, using the more widely available citizenship based counts as the best available proxy data. The italicised formatting applied to certain values in Table 2 illustrates this approach, and can be interpreted using the sub-totals and totals shown in bold at the base of the table columns. The derivation of these totals assumes that figures on internationally mobile students from the UK are used where they are available, but where they are unavailable, citizenship-based data are used instead. The figures in italics reflect these rules and highlight the values aggregated into the totals shown at the base of the table 7 .
It is possible to derive best estimates for the overall annual total number of diploma mobile students from the UK on the estimation basis just defined. On this basis, best estimates for the overall annual total number of diploma mobile students from the UK which can be derived from the OECD statistics are therefore as follows: 22,330 in 2004, 20,717 in 2005 and 22,405 in 2006 . It should however be noted that these estimates are on the high side, given the degree of reliance on citizenship-based figures.
Taking together all the above points, key conclusions from the investigations of UOE data remain as follows:
a) The statistical breakdowns derived from the UOE data collection cannot be taken at face value. Instead, figures produced for these breakdowns reflect ongoing national variations in data definitions and data availabilty. This affects the availability of data on UK students studying overseas (just as it would affect data on students from other countries studying overseas).
b)
Differences under a) are in a sense compounded by the separation production of statistics from the data collected via the UOE.
c) The limited success of the attempts to use the UOE data collection to collect comprehensive and consistent data on international mobility from participant countries is likely to continue into the future. Indeed a recent UOE analysis states that "It is not likely that all the break-downs to capture international / mobile students will be included in future data collections" (UNESCO-UIS / OECD / EUROSTAT, 2008, 38).
d)
As things stand, even the best estimates that can be derived are incompatible with the precision and accuracy levels required of data used in calculation of the HEIPR.
Foreign national data sources
National-level data sources were investigated for a number of reasons:
• to help clarify the mobility statistics being produced from the UOE data collections, discussed in the preceding section,
• to determine whether there are additional data breakdowns available that would enable better coverage of diploma mobile students in the HEIPR target group; and
• to summarise recent trends in UK student mobility.
Investigations were conducted for each country in what was judged at the outset of investigations to be the key set of destination countries for internationally mobile students from the UK. Identification of this set, based on figures available in UNESCO reports, includes the following five countries: Australia France, Germany, Ireland and the United States 8 . Detailed analysis for all five countries is contained in Appendix G.
8 These countries were initially selected as a focus for investigations based on the statistics contained in UNESCO's Global Education Digest report. Recent editions of the Digest have included added statistical tables on student mobility, including a table giving, for each country of origin, the top five destinations for students who go abroad to study. Four main conclusions emerge from the relevant national statistics which were indentified in each of these five countries. These conclusions are as follows:
• Inspection of the national-level figures revealed a range of ambiguities in statistics derived from UOE data. In the case of the United States, for instance, the OECD figures on the numbers of UK students since 2004 in the OECD statistics would appear to relate to students studying in the US who are resident in the UK, when in fact investigations suggest that the figures count students of UK citizenship rather than UK residents. Similarly figures for Germany reported since 2004 under the OECD's 'prior education elsewhere category' would appear to be of students of UK citizenship who completed an appropriate level of secondary education outside of Germany but not necessarily in the UK itself. Finally, it remains unclear why figures on UK students in Ireland since 2004 are recorded under the OECD's 'prior education' heading when investigations confirm that the data actually relate to place of domiciliary origin. Only in the case of Australia, where country of residence is obtained from individual students and for which the OECD has reported statistics under its 'non-resident' heading does an unambiguous match-up between collection and reporting bases appear to exist.
• National statistics -which were accessible for all five countries under study -provide a variety of useful and more detailed data cross-tabulations on enrolled students beyond those published by the UIS, OECD or Eurostat. Having said this in no case has data been found that could be broken down to a level of detail in a fashion that would permit HEIPR calculations to include English-domiciled diploma-mobile students in higher education in other countries. Data for most countries remain classified by citizenship, with data for Ireland and Australia being the exceptions,
• It can be said with some confidence that UIS, OECD and Eurostat statistics on diploma mobility exaggerate the actual level of UK diploma-mobility to the five countries under study. A main reason for this remains the fact that citizenship-based counts remain heavily used, so including students of UK citizenship who are normally resident outside of the UK and who have little interest in returning to the UK. In addition the statistics for the United States and Ireland are available only in aggregated format across all ISCED tertiary levels (ISCED 5A, 5B, and 6), rather than counting mobile undergraduates specifically. In the case of Germany, though not for other countries under study, the indications are that the UIS, OECD and Eurostat figures may include short-term mobile students as well as credit-mobile students.
• UK student diploma mobility has not followed a simple global trend across all destination countries. The statistics for each country exhibit different tendencies (Appendix G, Tables A, C, E and F). In Ireland the trend has been clearly upwards, the statistics indicating that this has been driven by the increased enrolments of students with a domiciliary origin in Britain (as opposed to Northern Ireland). In the case of the United States, numbers appear to have increased over the first part of the present decade before then levelling off over the last four years, while for Australia (using HESC statistics) there is similar evidence of an initial increase rising to a peak in numbers in 2004. Since then there has been a very small dip in numbers. Figures for France and Germany provide a different picture. In both cases decreases are apparent in terms of the overall numbers of enrolled UK-citizen students, including in Germany a decrease in the numbers of UK students classed as mobile students on account of having received their entrance qualifications outside the German education system. National-level statistics in France indicate that, having fallen, the overall numbers of UK citizens studying in French universities have stabilised at a lower level in more recent years.
The national datasets discussed in the section provided the basis for the researchers to make the best estimates for BIS of the number of internationally mobile UK diploma students, as reported in the next section of this summary report. Table 3 summarises the best estimates of the numbers of diploma mobile students from the UK within each of the five countries on which we have reported in Section 4. The estimates are based on the analysis of each national-level data source. The table provides estimates made of the overall level of diploma mobility from the UK i.e. covering students classed as being from the UK who were enrolled in programmes at any of the three tertiary education levels within the ISCED framework (i.e. ISCED 5A, 5B and 6). Additional columns are included for Ireland and Australia. For Ireland, this reflects the availability of separate figures reported on students with a British domiciliary origin (which together with figures on students domiciled in Northern Ireland form the basis for the UK-level totals also given in Table 3 ). For Australia both the OECD statistics and the HESC statistics are shown. For France and Germany estimates are based on detailed national level calculations described in Appendix G.
Best estimates of UK diploma students in other countries
Taking the year 2005-06 it can be seen that the estimates suggest that the USA is approximately four times as important as any other country. The ratio remains the same for 2006-7. Ireland is the second most important destination followed by Australia. If these estimates are compared with the OECD statistics 9 reported in Table 2 , it can also be seen that the authors' best estimates for USA, France and Germany are lower than the OECD. If all five countries are taken together the best estimate figure for 2005-06 would be 14,303. The equivalent OECD total would be 15,827 (or 10.7% higher).
Extrapolating to the overall number of UK international students for all OECD destinations, it now becomes possible to provide a best estimate for the number of UK diploma students studying in other countries in 2005-6. If the OECD estimate for all UK students in all OECD countries bears the same relationship to the researchers' best estimate of the number 10 , then the OECD figure would be 10.7% higher than ours. Or put another way, the researchers would estimate 20,473 UK diploma students spread across all OECD destinations compared to the OECD statistic of 22,405 UK students.
Although the authors' best estimates of diploma-mobile students are lower than those that might be made using OECD and other international sources, the total remains quite a significant one and would equate to 1.7% of all UK-domiciled students enrolled in UK HEIs. n/a n/a n/a n/a 1635 445 
Overall Assessment and Conclusions
Analysis of the UK's own official survey statistics shows that figures produced on diploma mobile students outside the UK do not support detailed analysis. Key limitations are confidence which can be plased in national estimates, owing to the small number of diploma mobile students actually surveyed, and that information is derived from individual survey responses (often reflecting intentions as opposed to observed behaviour) rather than actual records of student enrolment at foreign institutions. Given that the data collection programmes have been carefully designed to meet other pre-existing purposes, scope for altering them to improve the coverage and reliability of statistics on diploma-mobile students also appears non-existent. Owing to the aforementioned limitations we do not recommend that they are used as a basis for extending the HEIPR.
Statistics derived from the UOE programme represent an improvement over UK national statistics in so far as they are based on returned figures of students actually enrolled at foreign institutions rather than on survey answers. Moreover, these statistics add geographical detail on the international distribution of UK students, within different countries, (within the OECD in particular). Having said this, investigations indicate that the majority of countries participating in the UOE programme are able only to provide figures on students holding UK citizenship rather than on diploma mobility s defined here. Furthermore, additional analysis suggests that such counts of foreign citizen students provide a poor guide to the true number of students who are internationally mobile (see Geddes et al., 2009) . The difficulties experienced collecting data on internationally mobile students also intersects with other ongoing challenges associated with meeting UOE requirements, notably the mapping of national educational programmes to the ISCED framework.
In theory statistics from UNESCO, the OECD and by Eurostat should be identical (at least for the countries for which each organisation reports statistics), given that all three organisations draw on the UOE data collection system. In practice this does not appear to be the case. Best metadata are available to accompany statistics produced by the OECD, although in general metadata produced by all organisations explaining the derivation of reported statistics is poor. OECD figures appear more transparent than UNESCO's statistics since national level totals on numbers of internationally mobile students and foreign students are reported under separate headings, and not merged under a single heading, as is the case with the UIS statistics. Based on the comparisons conducted, our view is that the OECD statistics are a more reliable source of figures on UK student mobility. At the same time however it would be inadvisable to contemplate using even the OECD statistics as a source for extending the HEIPR given the limited availability of figures on diploma-mobile students from the UK, as well as in view of the other data difficulties which have been identified.
National-level source statistics were generally found to contain additional detail not included in the UIS, OECD or Eurostat breakdowns. In no case however was the level of detail within these publicly-available data found to be sufficient to enable a breakdown specific to diploma mobile students in the HEIPR group -i.e., for English-resident students pursuing undergraduate degrees.
In Table 3 the researchers offered their best estimates of the numbers of diploma-mobile students from the UK within each of the five countries under study. These estimates were based on analysis of individual national-level data sources. Australia and Ireland were estimated to have higher levels of diploma-mobile students that the total suggested by the OECD. By contrast USA, France and Germany were thought to have fewer diploma-mobile students. Overall the researchers estimate that in OECD countries there are 20,473 UK diploma-mobile students or equivalent of around 1.7% of the UK-domiciled student population enrolled in UK Higher Education Institutions.
Recourse to publicly available sources in the destination countries under study is helpful but it does not itself yield data on diploma mobile students in sufficient detail or quality to permit recalculation of the HEIPR. Our in-country interviews investigated whether special requests for data not published could yield better results. Appendix F provides the list of contacts who assisted us and who in several instances offered to engage in more detailed work if BIS wished to explore commissioning relevant tabulations. In most countries the database simply would not allow extraction of comparable statistics with those used to calculate the HEIPR.
In our view such an approach would be most likely to be workable in the case of Ireland. As has been seen the Irish data are distinctive in that breakdowns for British-domiciled students are available, in which regard they are the data closest to the HEIPR requirements for residence-based data. A second reason to recommend Ireland is the fact that it is the only country among all five investigated for which diploma mobility from the UK has clearly shown steady growth, notably driven by the increase in numbers of British-domiciled students. Third, as has also been shown, the figures from Ireland are consistent with the statistics reported by UNESCO and the OECD, thus circumventing issues of data consistency.
If the HEIPR coverage is to be extended to students at foreign institutions we therefore suggest that this process should start by including diploma mobile students in the UK's closest neighbour -Ireland. This would necessitate obtaining more detailed data breakdowns, firstly on students' year and / or level of study -so that first time participants in higher education can be identified -as well as in such as way as to enable figures on English-domiciled students to be selected from among figures for all British-domiciled students.
Overall, the findings from this study give rise to two main messages. First, the level of diploma mobility from the UK is not quite as great as 'headline' statistics produced by the UIS and OECD suggest. Second, secondary data generally remain insufficient to expand the HEIPR to count all students at foreign education institutions. Having said this, there are grounds to consider extending the HEIPR to include diploma mobile students in Ireland, and we therefore recommend discussions further exploring those possibilities. 
Appendix A -Definitions for 'foreign' and 'international/mobile' students adopted for UOE data collection
Foreign students
• defined as non-citizens of the country in which they study. Most countries have data on country of citizenship, which in most cases is a clear and well-defined variable.
• This information is important to maintain time series on foreign students and measure tertiary participation rates of specific immigrant communities within countries.
• Students are non-citizens students if they do not have the citizenship of the country for which the data are collected.
• Normally citizenship corresponds to the nationality of the passport which the student holds or would hold. Countries unable to provide data or estimates for non-citizens on the basis of the passport held should fill information on international / mobile students depending on the concept available in their data sources (country of permanent or usual residence, country of prior education)
International / mobile students
• defined as students who have crossed borders and moved to another country with the objective to study. Measurement of student mobility depends to a large extent on country-specific immigration legislations and data availability constraints.
• Permanent or usual residence in the reporting country or in other countries should be counted according to the national legislations and no attempt is done to harmonize. Legislation concerning residence can vary widely between countries and countries are asked to complete the tables in the way they can apply the concept of 'permanent or usual residence'. In practice, distinguishing between 'resident' and 'non-resident' students can be done in a number of ways, for example according to whether students hold a student visa or permit or had a foreign country of domicile in the year prior to entering the education system of the country reporting data.
• In cases where a student has more than one residence authorisation, the classification selected should be the primary or first immigration document. For example, if a person came to the country on a work permit and was subsequently granted a study authorisation, the student should be classified as a resident student.
• Prior education refers to the education which qualified for entrance to the ISCED level the student is enrolled in. Prior education refers to ISCED 3 or 4 for students enrolled in ISCED 5A or 5B and to ISCED 5A for students enrolled in ISCED 6.
Source: UNESCO-UIS / OECD / EUROSTAT -UOE data collection on education systems 2008 -Volume 1, pp.37-39 -http://circa.europa.eu/Public/irc/dsis/edtcs/library?l=/public/unesco_collection.
Appendix B -UOE Guidance for reporting figures on distance learners, students at 'foreign campuses' and exchange students
Distance learning students
• Students from country A who are enrolled with institutions in country B should be reported in the statistics of country B and not in the statistics of country A. This applies equally to students who enrol in distance learning programmes with an institution based in country B but who remain resident in country A. However, in cases where it is not possible in practice to report these students, documentation must be provided.
Students at 'foreign campuses'
• Also, an institution in country A may have a campus or out-post in country B (i.e. a foreign campus). Here country B should report the enrolments and finance for the foreign campus in the same manner as it reports activities of its domestic educational institutions. The foreign or international / mobile status of the students at these campuses should be determined in relation to the country reporting the data. So, all students enrolled at campuses outside their home country should be recorded as international / mobile students. Conversely, students enrolled in their home country at campuses of universities headquartered in another country (i.e. foreign campuses of universities of another country) are not to be recorded as international / mobile students.
• Foreign campuses that in practice do not accept students from the host country (for example schools provided for the children of military personnel based outside their home country) should be treated in the same way as other foreign campuses. Although, in practice, the host country may not have access to the data to report such students, their numbers are not likely to be statistically significant. However, in cases where it is not possible in practice to report these students, documentation must be provided.
Students in exchange programmes
• All students in exchange programmes, on short-term postings (a school-year or less than a full school year) to institutions in other countries should be excluded in the enrolment statistics of the host country but be reported only in the home country, the country of original enrolment. It is recognised that this will result in an undercount of student mobility, but as data on participants in exchange programmes are available from other sources, it can be overcome. [1998] [1999] [2000] [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] are included in the Eurostat data set 'educ_enrl8'. United States and Japan are included among the countries in the data set, though for the subset shown here no statistics are provided for the United States while for Japan only the tertiary (ISCED 5 and 6) total enrolment is available. 3. In the case of Ireland the Eurostat data set reports the same value as given in the OECD data set for students with prior education in the UK.
Appendix C -UIS statistics on international flows of mobile UK students -2004
Source: Eurostat Reference Database -data set educ_enrl8 'Foreign students in tertiary education by country of citizenship' -http://epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/portal/page?_pageid=1090,30070682,1090_30298591&_dad=portal& _schema=PORTAL.
Appendix F -List of key interviews associated with access to secondary data sources on UK students abroad that BIS might wish to contact for future data exchanges
Individuals marked with an asterisk specifically welcomed the prospect of data exchanges with BIS or agreed that they could be approached to provide statistics tailored to UK needs. This is not to say that the statistics provided could be made available in a format suitable for calculating the HEIPR. Adoption of this definition of student mobility is consistent US immigration rules which require the vast majority of non-US citizens studying in the country to obtain a non-immigrant 'temporary presence' student visa. In effect, the change in the UOE programme to include recording of international / mobile students has provided an opportunity to re-categorise these figures more appropriately. This is seen from inspection of the OECD statistics in Table  A : prior to 2004, the same data were being reported under the OECD's foreign 'non-citizen' heading, while similarly Eurostat citizenship-based statistics which extend from 1998 to 2003, are not available for more recent years. The change further implies that the UIS mobility statistics shown for the entire 1999 to 2006 period are an accurate reflection of the annual flows of mobile students to the US.
Australia
What these statistics also show is:
1) that, in terms of numbers of students enrolled, the US is by far and away the most important destination country for internationally mobile students from the UK, and
2) that numbers have grown in net terms over the period between 1998 and 2006. Since 2002 in fact the number of enrolled students has approached and subsequently (in 2005 and 2006) surpassed the 8,500 mark. The 9/11 terror attacks in 2001 and the widely-publicised tightening of procedures for monitoring international students which this led to did not have an immediate effect on the numbers of UK students. In addition to UIS, OECD and Eurostat statistics, the US is also home to the International Institute for Education (IIE). Additional information was also obtained from reports published by the National Center for Education Statistics (NCES).
OECD confirmed that the NCES, through the Integrated Postsecondary Education System (IPEDS) it administers, is the main source of US data for UOE purposes. Described elsewhere as "the most comprehensive data system for postsecondary education [in the US]" (Snyder et al., 2008, 625) , in part owing to its coverage of around 6,500 post-secondary institutions, IPEDS collects data on enrolments and student characteristics, including basic count data for enrolled 'non resident aliens'. 11 However, though these data form the basis for the international student figures supplied for UOE purposes, NCES uses statistics produced by the IIE to inform it about country of origin information. In turn IIE statistics are obtained by the latter's annual 'census' of international students enrolled at accredited US HEIs, following a definition for an international student similar to that used for the IPEDS, and with the IIE going to lengths to maintain a high survey response rate.
12 Importantly however, the IIE censuses are held as having more limited coverage than the IPEDS (notably in respect of smaller HEIs). For this reason the NCES uses the IIE statistics broken down by country of origin to estimate a proportionate breakdown from the IPEDS, data. It is the latter which are then eventually supplied to the UOE data collection programme.
IIE reported that, in most instances, the country / territory issuing the documents with which the student entered the US is the main basis used to determine their country of origin -in other words corresponding with citizenship. This information has significant implications for the IIE's own figures, and consequently also for the UOE returns on 'UK students', since it implies that the figures erroneously include UK citizen students who are resident outside the UK, and similarly that they exclude UK residents of other non-UK nationality. In reality it seems most likely that the numbers of students in the first of these categories will be greater than the number in the second category, suggesting therefore that the reported figures are a net over-estimate of the actual level of diploma mobility to the UK. In summary, national-level investigations conducted for the US reveal that statistics on the level of UK student mobility to the country will tend to over-estimate the actual level of mobility from the UK as a result of the manner in which international students' country of origin is classified based primarily on citizenship. This together with the processes of imputation (by IIE) and estimation (by NCES) should caution against interpreting statistics as precise or absolute numbers of diploma-mobile students. They may have less effect on interpreting trends in the level of participation over time though additional data is required before this can be properly confirmed. Finally it should be remembered that the data are for all UK students rather than for English-resident students only. In consequence, the level of enrolment at the undergraduate level recorded by the IIE statistics, which has been above 4,900 students since 2001, is only a rough guide to the actual level of initial participation of English-domiciled students within the US higher education system.
As in the US situation the 2004-2006 statistics reported by the OECD define UK students in Australia according to the non-residence definition of mobility although the numbers of students involved are considerably smaller. Over the three year period the number of UK resident students enrolled annually in Australia appears to have been around less than onefifth the corresponding number enrolled in the US, the total furthermore appearing to have undergone a slight net decrease of just over 100 students.
Counts of UK-citizen students appear to be a poor guide to the actual level of diplomamobility from the UK to Australia, as shown by the size differences between values reported up to 2004 and those reported since then. It seems clear that the UIS series have been formed simply by joining the foreign and international/mobile figures together. Nevertheless it is curious that that reporting of students of UK citizenship appears to have ended in 2004 rather than continuing alongside the reporting of mobile student numbers. No metadata explaining this change is available either from the UIS or the OECD. In addition, differences between the UIS and OECD sets for 1999, 2001, 2005 and 2006 are similarly unaccounted for. in Australia (below) we include HESC data because it is submitted at four different census dates throughout the year 15 , involving a standardised set of data collection files which providers are required to return, including data on each student enrolled in a higher education course within the specified census period. 16 The HESC data can therefore properly be described as a statistical collection produced using survey methods. In contrast, the AEI enrolment figures are derived from an administrative system known as the Commonwealth Provider Registration and International Student Management System bas on updates supplied both by education providers and the Department of Immigration and Citizenship. A key difference to emphasise is that the AEI data are counts of enrolments, whereas the HESC data consist of non-duplicated counts of enrolled students (i.e. taking account of instances where a student may be enrolled on multiple courses). Secondly further difference is that AEI coverage are limited to so-called 'onshore' enrolments by students studying on student visas whereas the HESC data include both 'onshore' and 'offshore' students. 17 Other overseas students, including those on Australian-funded scholarships or sponsorships and those undertaking study while holding a tourist or other temporary entry visa, are also excluded from the AEI data. Another key point is that HESC expects overseas students to provide an address in an overseas country as their permane home address from which a breakdown of overseas students by country of residence is subsequently produced. In theory then, the fact that overseas students are both defined a being non-residents and may also be classified based on information recorded on country foreign residence means that the HESC statistics are capable of providing a more reliable picture of actual international student mobility to A Table B contains statistics for UK-resident students extracted from the HESC data files cross-tabulated by mode and type of attendance as well as by gender 18 It may be seen from this table that an attempt has been made to code country of residence at a more detailed level compared to statistics from other countries, separate figures being reported on students from England, Scotland and even the Channel Islands. However, the much larger values reported in a separate category headed 'United Kingdom nfd' (presumed here as meaning 'no further detail') indicate that this level of country coding has not been possible for the majority of UK-resident students. Accordingly, the final column in the table headed 'England plus nfd' represents a derived variable created for the current analysis simply by summing together the values for the England and 'nfd' categories. This involves making the assumption that most students included under the 'nfd' heading are more likely to be resident in England than in any of the other home countries, but at the same time also reduces the chances of erroneous reporting based on using figures under the 'England' heading alone Further detail on the trends evident in Table B and how they differ from Table A is included in the full metadata report produced by Geddes et al (2009) . Our meetings with statistical officers in Australia suggested that they would be most willing to consider some more detailed data exchange with the UK should this be deemed desirable by BIS. Our assessment as researchers is that the AEI and HESC data bases are of very high quality, but that it would not be possible to use them for HEIPR purposes. 15 The legislation applies to major universities and colleges, while a number of smaller private providers are required to provide data on Commonwealth-assisted students only. 16 Higher education courses include those leading to award of a diploma and non-award courses as well as other defined as 'Bridging for Overseas Trained Professionals' or 'enabling'. Courses classified as being technical courses or further education courses are excluded, however. Information obtained from the HEIMSHelp web site -http://www.heimshelp.deewr.gov.au/. 17 A distinction is drawn between 'onshore' and 'offshore' campuses, the latter defined as a campus of an Australian higher education provider located outside Australia through which a programme of study is being delivered. 'Offshore' students are those undertaking a programme of study at such campuses. 18 A list of all HESC reports and data tables is available at http://www.dest.gov.au/sectors/higher_education/publications_resources/statistics/publications_higher_education _statistics_collections.htm. Particular attention was paid to clarifying the coverage of national statistics, given the diversity of French institutions providing higher education, as well as to the enumeration of 'non-bacheliers' students -i.e. those foreign students enrolled within higher education who had not obtained the qualifying French baccalauréat.
According to the DEPP official interviewed among the best recorded data are those obtained from the 80-plus universities which are public funded, and which between them enrol the majority of all higher education students. Data on these students attending French universities which are fed into the DEPP's SISE (Système d'Information sur les Étudiants) include records of their nationality, other socio-demographic characteristics and programme of study. Data are sought for the majority of students enrolled during the year (including those engaged in remote learning) against a reference date specified in mid-January. Certain enrolment and programme types are not counted however, including students who are only auditing courses, those on teacher courses and those or those on training courses for less than the year. A set of prioritisation rules is applied in cases where a student is enrolled in multiple courses, such students being recorded by their major course of enrolment, and in turn avoiding double-counting. Until recently the coverage of the university sector also included a smaller number of institutions collectively classed as 'affiliated establishments'. More recent reporting policy has been to exclude the latter from statistical breakdowns report from 2006-07 onwards.
21 As noted above the investigations carried out were also aimed at clarifying the basis on which non-bachelier students are enumerated. Non-bacheliers students are able to enter the French university system on the strength of a foreign qualification deemed as being equivalent to the French baccalauréat, By contrast, students not of French citizenship but who are recorded as holding the baccalauréat are assumed to have undertaken their secondary-level education in France, as a consequence of being part of a resident foreign family, whereas the holder of a baccalauréat-equivalent is assumed to have come to France expressly for study. The former assumption is an acknowledged approximation to the extent that it is possible to obtain the baccalauréat abroad (Teissier et al., 2004a) . Nevertheless it is defended as the most practicable solution for identifying inbound international students. Looking at Table E it can be seen that there have been around 970 students enrolled in recent years at the License level categorised as non-bacheliers. These students form around two-thirds of all UK-citizen students enrolled at the License level and provide a clearer indication of the numbers of mobile students from the UK studying at the undergraduate level. In 2006/7 and 2007/8 the overall number of non-bacheliers (ie at all levels of the French Higher Education system) made up 68.5 and 68.7% of the total. If the same proportion (68.5%) were applied to the statistics for 2005/6 then this would produce a figure of 1712 UK non-bacheliers for this year.
In summary in relation to French data, it seems clear that the 'foreign student' statistics reported by the UIS, OECD and Eurostat -and even the ISCED 5A totals reported by the Eurostat -are not a reliable guide to the level of student mobility from the UK to France and that the levels of student diploma mobility is much less that UOE data suggest.
Germany
Germany appears to be one of a small number of UOE-participant countries to have supplied data both on foreign-citizen students and on international/mobile students since 2004. Mobile students are reported following the 'prior education' definition, in other words relating to students moving to Germany having received a prior qualifying education elsewhere. Table E provides the corresponding figures reported for UK students. As in France, the number of students of UK-citizenship appears to have been shrinking over the last decade, exhibiting year on year decreases throughout the period, though these figures do not include students enrolled in programmes classified at ISCED level 6 (OECD, 2006; 2007; 2008) . The Eurostat statistics confirm this, there being no figures reported under the 'ISCED 6' heading.
According to the OECD's reports, data on enrolled students returned for UOE purposes are obtained from the Statisticsches Bundesamt (the German Federal Statistical Service, in English). Investigations carried out indicate that these data are in turn sourced from a national-level series known as the Official Higher Education Statistics, also produced by the Federal Statistical Service. Powers under the Higher Education Statistics Act require German higher education institutions to collect data on enrolled students, with the statistical offices of the individual Bundesländer also playing a role by carrying out plausibility checks on the figures (see www.wissenschaft-weltoffen.de).
For present purposes the most important information contained in these reports relates to figures reported separately on numbers of bildungsinländer foreign students and numbers of bildungsausländer foreign students. The bildungsinländer category in particular reflects the country's distinctive immigration history, providing the main basis for recording students of immigrant families (e.g. Turks) who grew up in Germany and gaining their higher education entrance qualification in the country, but who nevertheless retain a foreign nationality. In contrast the bildungsausländer category (see Table G ) applies to students of foreign nationality (or stateless students) who gained their higher education qualification at a foreign secondary school, in other words including students whose mobility to Germany corresponds more closely with the notion of diploma mobility (e.g. The full metadata report explains how the researchers used the bildungsausländer statistics to calculate an estimate of the number of UK diploma students. This estimate consisted of a 'scaled down' bildungsausländer total omitting credit mobile students, the number of which is estimated using the proportion of first semester bildungsinländer as a guide. For example, an estimate for diploma mobility from the 2007-08 figures can be made based on including only 17 per cent of first semester bildungsausländer as genuinely new starts in degree programmes (i.e. at the same rate of first semester participation among bildungsinländer students for the year), adding to this all remaining reported bildungsausländer not listed as being in their first semester. The estimate resulting from these steps is a figure of slightly under 450 UK nationals who might be considered as being in the HEIPR target group of diploma mobile students. Estimates for earlier years made in the same way indicate a gentle decrease in the small numbers of diploma students moving from the UK. 
Ireland
Similar to the case with the US statistics discussed earlier, OECD figures on UK students in Ireland have been re-categorised since 2004 at the point when international / mobile student categories were first introduced. The arm of Irish government responsible for making the UOE returns is the Department of Education and Science (DES). The primary mode for obtaining data on student participation in Third Level education is the Annual Census of Third Level Institutions, coverage of which includes all public institutions with some additional coverage of private institutions. 24 As well as supplying data to the UOE (Table H) , DES also has its own responsibility for publishing statistics on enrolled students, including numbers in Third Level programmes. Detailed breakdowns on student enrolled in Third Level courses are available from these statistics. 24 Public institutions are those receiving aid through DES and which are administered by the Irish Higher Education Authority (HEA). 25 Reports dating further back to 1997 are also available, containing data provided in somewhat different format than more recent reports. Table I also serves to highlight a contrast between the increased numbers of enrolled students domiciled in Britain and decrease in the number of enrolled students domiciled in Northern Ireland. The numbers of students from Britain has actually grown considerably more than the scale of reduction in number of students from Northern Ireland, resulting in a total reported figure in 2006 which appears exactly double that of the 1999 figure of 605 students.
Since 2004, the number of students with a domiciliary origin in Britain has overtaken the number of students domiciled in Northern Ireland, with the difference in totals widening even further between 2005 and 2006. Looking in more detail at breakdown by institutional type in Table I shows not surprisingly that the greatest numbers of students from the UK are concentrated in Irish universities (labelled as Higher Education Authority institutions receiving government support) compared to other Irish institutions. The total flow of students domiciled in the UK is in reality over 2,000 persons per year and has increased by about a third over the last decade. 
